













































































　上記の考察を踏まえた上で、本稿ではPenelope BrownとStephen C. Levinson























Maxim of quality: be non-spurious (speak the truth, be sincere).
Maxim of quantity:  (a) don’t say less than is required.
 (b) don’t say more than is required.
Maxim of relevance: be relevant.













We make the following assumptions that all competent adult members of a society 
have (and know each other to have)
(i) ‘face’, the public self-image that every member wants to claim for himself, con-
sisting in two related aspects:
(a) negative face: the basic claim to territories, personal preserves, rights to 
non-distraction－ i.e. to freedom of action and freedom from imposition
(b) positive face: the positive consistent self-image or ‘personality’ (crucially 
including the desire that this self-image be appreciated and approved of ) 
claimed by interactants
(ii) certain rational capacities, in particular consistent modes of reasoning from ends 










... normally everyone’s  face depends on everyone else’s  being maintained, 
and since people can be expected to defend their faces if threatened, and in 
defending their own to threaten others’ face, it is in general in every partici-


















かを決定するとしている。この face-threatening act (FTA) の強度を判断するた
めの基準がWx (seriousness of FTA) = D(S,H)+P(H,S)+Rxという公式である。10 S















Help!、Watch out!、Here me out: ...、Look, the point is this: ....といったad-
dresseeの faceを考慮する必要がないと判断される場合や speakerの相対的
な力が強く、addresseeからの報復などを恐れる必要がない場合に使われる








断される依頼などを行なうに先立ち、How absolutely marvelous! I simply 
















I suppose be any chance of your being able to lend me your car for just a few 




　Shut the windowの意味での It’s  cold in here.、 I think he’s awful.の意味での
He is all right.といった間接的な発言をする戦略をoff recordと呼ぶ。Speaker
がFTAを伝えようとする際にaddresseeの faceを侵害することを強く恐れる
場合であり、Brown/Levinsonは15の具体的な戦略を紹介している。



















する。また、BORSはBald on record strategy（これに関してはBrown/Levinson
は小分類した戦略は提示していない）、PPS-1 : Notice, attend to H（his interests, 
wants, needs, goods）はPositive politeness strategyに属するBrown/Levinsonが提示
している一番目の戦略とその内容、NPS-2 : Question, hedgeはNegative polite-
ness strategyに属する二番目の戦略とその内容、ORS-3 : PresupposeはOff record 
strategyに属する三番目の戦略とその内容を示すものとする。
＜実例１＞
　I refer to my letter dated the 28th June, and now wish to inform you that having very 
carefully reviewed the opportunity you offered us to represent Arab Ishizuka Pharma-
ceuticals of Egypt for Intravenous Solutions in the U.K., I do not believe that we are 
well placed to successfully handle this matter.
　I regret that this is the situation since we in Kingsway Trading are most anxious to 
extend our range of agencies and distributorships, but I am sure that you would agree 





　I would like to thank you very much indeed for having approached us on this matter 
and even though we have not been able to take it forward, I would ask you to keep us 
in mind should any other opportunities arise in future.
＜考察＞
①　I, you, myといった代名詞の使用：PPS-4 : Use in-group identity markers15












理由：regretは厳密にはapologyとはいえまいが、Brown/Levinsonは I’m  sure 





④　I am sure that you would agree that it is preferable that we take an honest and 
objective view of the situation from the outset.：PPS-7 : Presuppose/raise/assert 
99
common ground18とPPS-11: Be optimistic19









　We have to register a complaint concerning the condition of delivery 20MT NMD 
received ６ th September, 1979.
　In our opinion the bags of manganese were filled in such a manner so as to be of 
irregular shapes, thereby making up to irregular pallets. Consequently, in addition to 
causing difficulty during unloading, e.g. burst bags, we find we are unable to stack pal-
lets one on top of another. We regret we would have to refuse to accept any future con-
signments delivered in this condition.
　By coincidence (or was it?), this load is the first to be received in the plain bags 
which you asked us to accept.
＜考察＞









②　in our opinion; we find：NPS-2 : Question, hedge
理由：frankly, to be honest, I have to say this, but ...などをBrown/Levinsonは
NPS-2の例として挙げられており、in our opinionとwe findも同様の例と
言えよう。この表現がない場合には断言口調となり、addresseeのnegative 
faceに与える影響はより強いものとなろう。









　Last November when Mr. Maki visited UK the question of caustic soda prices ex 
Ireland was discussed. We used as an example the price to UK and the price to Egypt. 
To date I have still not had a satisfactory answer as to why the differentials should be 
so great, and recent Customs Declaration forms are proving these differentials are even 
greater.
　As a major customer it would be nice to feel that we have the best advantage in price, 
but I am not convinced having seen the recent figures. May I please request a full ex-








理由：To date you have not still given us ....等とするよりは丁寧と言えよう
が、内容的にはBORSと思われる。
③　As a major customer ...the best advantage in price,:. NPS-8 : State the FTA as a 
general rule21
理由：Brown/LevinsonはNPS-8 の例として I am going to spray you with DDT 
to follow international regulations.と言うよりは、一般化して International 
regulations require that the fuselage be sprayed with DDT. とした方がFTAが軽
減されると説明している。同様にAs we are one of your major customers, you 
should give us the lowest price.と言うよりは本例の文章の方がFTAの強度は
小さいと言えよう。
④　I am not convinced having seen the recent figures.：BORS
理由：例えばYou have not convinced me of the competitiveness of the price we 
are paying.よりは丁寧とは思われるが、オリジナル通りでも speakerはその
気持ちを明確に伝えており、内容的にはBORSであろう。 
⑤　May I please request a full explanation ... these FOB prices.： NPS-1 : Be conven-
tionally indirect22、BORS、並びにNPS-7 : Impersonalize S and H23 の混成。





Another set of cases where non-redress occurs is where S’s  want to satisfy H’s  face 




eration from H: 
(24)  Bring me wine, Jeeves. 
(25)  In future, you must add the soda after the whisky.
　or because S wants to be rude, or doesn’t  care about maintaining face.24
と述べ、BORSは impolitenessの手法でもあることを示している。また、
why there should be such a large differential in these FOB pricesにはyouとwe
といった代名詞は使われておらず非人格化されておりNPSと見做すこと
ができよう。Brown/LevinsonはYou must type that letter immediately.と比較
してThat letter must be typed immediately.にはNPSの手法が用いられてい
るとしている。
＜実例４＞
　With reference to our phone conversation yesterday, we confirm that we were nego-
tiating with you some 3 or 4 years ago for the supply of about 33 or 34 Metric Tonnes 
of Crude Iodine required as initial catalyst charge for your projected Acetic Acid plant. 
At the time the writer was in contact with your Mr. R. Bartle who we understand had 
recently retired.
　We were pleased to learn that after a long delay, your new Acetic Acid plant is now 
scheduled for commissioning at the end of July. We have noted that the iodine pur-
chased some years ago will be sufficient for your initial requirements, but that you ex-
pect to require some additional quantity for “topping up” purposes next year.
　We take this opportunity of informing you that we are regularly supplying the major 
portion of the U.K. Iodine market and look forward to discussing your requirements 
with you as soon as you are in the market. Meanwhile, we are at your disposal for any 
information you may require on the subject of Iodine, and the writer would be very 
happy to discuss with you any query you may have.
103
＜考察＞
①　we are at your disposal for：NPS-5 : Give deference
理由：Brown/Levinsonは ... ways of indicating deference include conveying that 
your wants are more important than mine, and hence become mine ....25 と説明し
た上で、Just as you like.という表現を一例として挙げている。be at your dis-
posalは同様の表現と思われる。また、Brown/LevinsonはSuggs/Dr Suggs, 
eat/dine, man/gentleman, give/bestow, bit/piece, book/volumeといった表現にお
いて、夫々のペアの二番目の表現が一番目と比べて、これらが関係する
人、行為、物事に対する speakerのより大きな敬意を表すとしている。下
線を付したwith reference to, in contact with, notedは通常、formalな語句とさ
れており、これらの使用もNPS-5と見なすべきであろう。
②　were pleased to, would be very happy to, any information you may require, any 







③　look forward to discussing your requirements with you as soon as your are in the 
market：PPS-11: Optimistic expressions of FTAs
理由： look forward toはその後に記されている事柄が起こることを当人が
ある程度当然視しているため、時として礼を欠くことになる表現とも言わ








　Thank you for your kind letter in which you advised me that you are returning to 
Tokyo in the middle of this month. My colleagues and I much enjoyed and valued 
the co-operation with you and your great company during your tenure of office over 
the past 5 years. We look forward to meeting your successor Mr. Sentaro Suzuki and 
to continuing the cordial and mutually fruitful co-operation with your great company 
through his good offices.
　After your return to your Head Office in Tokyo, please do not hesitate to maintain 
contact with us if you consider we can be of service to you. It will always be a pleasure 
and privilege to collaborate with you as we have during the past years.
＜考察＞
①　your kind letter, much enjoyed and valued the co-operation with you and your 
great company, the cordial and mutually fruitful co-operation with you： PPS-2 : 




②　advised, your tenure of office, his good offices, be of service to you：NPS-5 : Give 
deference
理由：これらの語や表現は何れも formalな表現とされている。
③　please do not hesitate to maintain contact with us if you consider we can be of 
service to you; it will always be a pleasure and privilege to collaborate with you：
PPS-10 Offer, promise27
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